
Module 4



ECU ID (12 digits) is located on the label 
sticked on the top side or the back of the 
ECU case.

ID starting with :
- 203 -> ECU-3 PLC version 3 (V3) for YC500
- 204 -> ECU-3 PLC version 4 (V4) for YC500
- 213 -> ECU-3Z ZigBee version 3 (V3) for YC1000 (not compatible with YC600 & QS1)
- 214 -> ECU-3Z ZigBee version 4 (V4) for YC1000 (not compatible with YC600 & QS1)

V4 gets WiFi communication
V3 doesn’t get WiFi communication





Ø Connect ECU to internet router with Ethernet RJ45 cable and 
power ECU, connect the PC to the router through Wifi or RJ45 
cable.

Ø The router will automatically set up an IP address to the ECU



The IP address must not be
60.190.131.228 or 192.168.131.228

If it is, that means the ECU is not connected
to the router



Ø Power ECU, select Wifi network ECU-WIFI_XXXX with your computer or 
smartphone,  click on “connect automatically” and then click on “connect”

No password requested 
Ø then your device is connected to the ECU through Wifi





enter the IP address of the ECU in the internet browser 

then click on «enter »
and reach automatically
the ECU local interface



Select « Administration »



It is a 12 digits ID located on a label sticked on the 
front of the ECU case.

UID helps to identify each microinverter and his 
version :

- starting with 404 -> YC500

- starting with 501 -> YC1000



Enter all UID numbers in the tab, manually or 
via Barcode Scanner App with your smartphone 

(copy/past all IDs from word or xls doc)

Then click on « OK »

404000169828
404000170409
404000170478
404000170885
404000171026
404000171225



ID numbers are set up



Click on « Date,Time,Timezone », then into « Select Time Zone » 
choose the right one in the rolling menu 

ECU configuration is completed

Warning : wrong Time Zone 
setting will display wrong
time information in EMA and 
affect production curve

then click on 
« Update Timezone »



enter IP address displayed in ECU screen into the internet browser : 

Then click on «enter»
to access to the ECU local interface

“L“ if connected through internet router or direct LAN to the computer
“W” if connected through WiFi to the computer



Select « Administration »



Enter all UID numbers in the tab, manually or 
via Barcode Scanner App with your smartphone 

(copy/past all IDs from word or xls doc)

404000169828
404000170409
404000170478
404000170885
404000171026
404000171225

Then click on 
« Update»



ID numbers are set up



ECU configuration is completed

Click on « Date, Time, Time zone »
Click on Timezone menu and 

choose the right one in the rolling menu

then click on « Update »
Warning : wrong
Time Zone setting 
will display wrong
time information in 
EMA and affect 
production curve



ECU configuration is completed

If you cannot connect ECU with Ethernet cable (recommanded), from
Administration menu click « WLAN »

Choose
WiFi network Entrer password and click«Connect»



IP address set up 
by internet router

Real time power (W) Life time production
(kWh)

Number of inverter
communicating with ECU

« ! » indicates inverters are missing

+W = connected to monitoring
-W = not connected



IP address set up by router,
should not be 192.168.131.228

If it is that means ECU 
is not connected to the router

-> check connection ECU<->router

Is supposed to be +W when communication is ok
If –W that means ECU doesn’t send data to EMA servers

-> Check communication chain inverters->ECU->router->internet

Number of inverters communicating with ECU
If 000!

-> check inverters ID have been entered into ECU
-> check inverter ID are the right ones
-> check zigbee or PLC communication (ECU<->micros)

If IP address is ok,
number of inverters communicating with ECU is not 000!

And ECU displays –WEB :
-> check router internet connection
-> check internet access through the router


